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wond. For Iritish ports, 4,i60,ooo feet
ofloa,g lumber clea.r n two cargocs, one
of these being the Liverpool: with its large
cargo shipped by Alex. Gibson.

The following linber shipients froim
the port tif Montreal were made for the
week ending july 22 : SS. Laurentian,
W & j Sharpless, 10,146 deals and ends,
to Livelpool ; ss Alcides, R. Reford &
Co., 21 logs, 1 1,C3 deals, to Glasgow;
ss Lake litron, Watson & Todd, 407
deals, R Cox & Co., 4,593 deals, 890
boards, J. Burstall & Co., 3,710 deals, 2,-
022 ends. to Liverpool ; ss Escalona, R.
Cox & Co., 5,74S deals, M cArthur Bros.,
.1,290 deals, Dobell, Beckett & Co., r,509
ends.

One of the largest sales of the year was
effected in Ottawa a few dais ago, when
Messrs. Hile & Ilooth sold their entire
wintet's cut to the Minnesota Lumber Co.,
of P1alo, Ill. The cut consisted of about
i65,uo 'u.:,, or ibuuut .:u,uu.,KuU ftet, ald
the amoiunt involved is sonething over
$200,ooo. The logo were taken faon the
Spanisli river district. *hey are to be
towed io 3ay City, AMich., where they will
be sawed by F. E. Bradley. This saine
concern have algo closed a s.le for a large
raft of tiiber to a Quebec tirni.

rhe following: c\ports have been made
frein St. John, N. B.: l'er ship Baracore,
foi Cardiff, by W. M. Mackay, i,Si 1, 266
deals, and battcns, 27,288 scantling, t36,-
691 ends ; sch. Gre a, for City Island, by
Stetson, Catler & Co., 196,581 leals; sci.
Sa'-oi, for Boston, by' Stetson, Cutler &
Co., 1 38,784 Pme hoards, 4o5,5oo shingles;
sch. Lynx, for \'imevard Haven, by A.
Cusling & Co., i60,856 boards ; sci.
Valetta, for Vinevard laven, bv Sietson,
Cutler & Co., 66a,oou laths ; sch. A. P.
Emnerson, for New York, by Randolph &
Baker, 289,173 deals ; sch. Iri 1). Stir-
gess, for New York, by Randolph & llak-
er, 277,4S5 deals ; sch. Glendon, for New
York, by L. M. Jewett, .357.307 deals ;
sch. Hazelwood, for New York, by L. M.
Jewett, 102,219 dealS 385,000 i tths ; sci.
Cora Bl., for Salen, by W. Hl. Murray,
343,ooo boards.

RETALIATION IN LUMBER DUTIES.
In the Dorninion l>arliaient, on Friday

i9th, Mr. Foster, 'Minister of Finance,
noved an amendient to the c(ustoias
Act by adding lte following itenis to
schedule A of the Act : "Sawed boards,
phnks and deals planed or dressed on
one or both sides when the edcges thereof
are joincd or tongued and groovcd 257.
ad. valorem, provided that such lumber
may be iiported free of dty tipon pro-
clanation of the Gover nor-in-Coincil,
vhich imav be issuaed whencvcr it appears

te t'is satisfaction that simnilar lumber
fron Canada nay be inported into the
United States frec of duty."

Mr. Edwards, the well.known Rockland
lunberman, opposed the amendment on
the ground that it was in the intcrest of
tIe people ofthe Northwest that this kind
of luiber should be adniitted fiee ofduty.

Mr. Speaker White, one of the veteran
lumbernien of Canada, drcw attention to
the fact that although an the tariff of the
Unitcd States drcssed lumber appeared
to be free of tie duty the Board of Ap.
praisers of the United States had con-
sidercd luanber dressed tapon the edges or
tongied and groovcd as a manufactured
article, and subject to a duty of 25/. He
did not sec why the manufacturer of the

United States shouild be put in any better
position than the maanifacturer in this
country witht aegard to this matter, and lae
appro% ed of the go% ernnient's action.

Mr. Foster said that i the preparation
of the tariff last year, the Canadian
governmaent had the idea of reciprocity in
respect to all articles onu which this could
be donc, and more especially in regarc to
lumiber. For nany years ail iad agrced
that if it were possible to have reciprocity
n lumiber it was advisable to htave it. It
was unfair that the luiber ierchant of
the United States should be able to bring
his wares into this country on a mtuch
better basis than did lis Canadian coin.
petitor whlen sending goods inio the
neiglhboring Reptiblic, and the govern.
nient were now putting on exactly the
samne .imount as was exacted in the
United States on undressed lutnber joint-
cd, tongued or grooved. Notification
w'nu he sn, li e Wasingtn 'f the acti"n
takei here with a stateinent that as soon
as this lutmber was made free in the United
States it wotild be made free here. That
waotild tend ta prepare a frienliy consider-
ation of the case aid he thotugit a friend-
ly settlement. 'rite resolution wvas car-
ried.

LUMBER CONDITIONS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Farnworth & jardine, of Liverpool,
Eng., in their Juiy wood circular sav :
T'he arrivals froi British North Antierica
during the past naonth have been 22 ves.
sels, 20,117 tons, aga:nst 33 aessels, 30,-
975 tons duaring the coi responding nioitl
last vear, and the aggregate tonnage to
this daite fron all places dtring the years
i893, i894 and 1895 have been 108,337,
i 09,056 and i8,869 tons respectively.

im'iports during tlic immontih line beci
maoderate, the cons-umaption on the whole
being fair, and sto:ks, with a few excep.
tions, cannot be considered excessive;
generally there is more enqtuiry, and
values of inost of the Ie:îding :rticles, al-
thouglh still very low, are steady.

C.4N.it>raN Woors.-Of both waney
and square pinae the airnals have been
light, hetly on contract, goaig direct an-
to consumaaption ; waney iaintains its
value, but sluare is difficult of sale ;
stocks are moderate. Red pine is seldomi
enquired foi, and lances rule low. 0.tk .
ist class wond for railway requiremcnt
continues in fair request and maintains its
value, but inferior quality is iost nsahea.
ble ; the stock is quite sufficient. Ash
ias been imported too frecly ; the de-
maand has been fair, but the stock is hcavy,
and prices are casier. Elin noves off
fairly well, and valuies arc stcady. Pine
deals continue to arrive oo frecly both on
contract and consignmcnt ; the deliveries
have been faar, but the stock is still anuch
too ieavy ; latest sales have been it casier
rates, and notwithstanding the present
low freights, it is difficult to icalhze cost of
,inportation.

NEW BotusswicK AN NOva StoTiA%
DIEIcî.-Tlie iinport has been ioderate,
viz., 3,584 standards, against 6,256 stand-
anrds sane nonth last ycar, and 4,459
stand-irds in 1893; the deiveres have
been satisfactory, viz., 5,55: standards,
against 4,51o standards last ycar, and the
stock is now in a more favorable position;
no advance in value can be reported,. but
prices are steady, and with mioderate im-
ports prospects are fair. There lave been
no arrivals ofpine deals.

Ihîci.-Of logs, the arrivais have been
heavy i the demaand, however, continues
good. Fresi wood of good quality main-
tains ils value bit inferior quality stci as
have recently been sold by aiction, cie-
pressed the miarket. Of pl:anks, the ina.
port lias been liglht ; there is more en-
quiry, and a slight advance in prices has
taken place.
• UNITE» ST.ATis OAK.-Of logs, severai
parcels have airived, chielly by steamiers
fron Mobile; the quality generally lias
been unisatisfactory, and sales have been
Made au exceptional lowa rates. Of planks,
the imiport lias been faitly mioderate, and
althougi stocks are not excessive, the de-
niand is very dull ; sales difficult and
prices rule low. Ihle total stocks ainotiant
to 275,000 cubic fect.

i'ITC PINE.--The arrivals duiing the
past month la lIve beeni 7 vessels, 7,S I
tons, aainst 7 vessels, 5,699 tons during
the s.mae peiod last year. Of hiewni, there
i.ine been two pan.ch, froua Mobile, t.un-
sisting Of 37 2lngs ; the conaslimaption has
been good, and though stocks are somae-
what lighttea, valties are tanchanged. Of
sawn, the atrivals have beena 9,i89 hogs
fron .anous ports ; the constimaption has
been on a iuderate scale, stocks are a
little he:uvier, and prices show ano imaa-
proveient. Planks and boards have
comie foartl frecly, and thouigli the con-
sumaiption has lcen good stocks hav' ac-
cuialatiel, and are too heavy.

SEQUola (C.uî.rFoiNx.\ REI>wooI>.)-
The stock is amnple, and recent sales have
been of a retail character ; the demiand is
siall.

BRiuTlal Col.t." IA ANI> OR-kON
1IN'F -There have been nio airivals:
there lias been iore enquiry, but prices
are easier and the stock is still too lcavv.

UNITEI> STrTFs ST.WES. - The aa-
rivails have a-aii been on a large scale,
stocks are ample, :mnd vauis inchanged.

h'lie inorts of Quebec pine, red pine,
oak and cli for the ionth have beet
chiely on contract. Sales of ash, a5-m.
.average have been made ai 21id per ft.
lBirch timuber, Quebcc, 19-ii. average :it
22d per ft.; 6-in. aver:ige, 17d lerit.; 15-î
in. average it 16f'd. Si. John by auc-

t'iO. 1471-in. average at i5).d per feet.
Lower Port, i5-in. anverage ait i4 d per
feet.

Quebcec pine cdeals ist quality regular
ai froma £22 to £24 plr siandard ; 2nd
quaity nisxcat sieciticationls ai La- ]os
per stIandard; 3%d quality logs at . 15s
per standard. Red pine deas at 28 15s
petr standard.

Spruce deails, St. John, au £5 i5s per
standard L. 1. · i.over lort at from £5
1:!s 6d to £5 15s ex-quay.

THE SITUATION.

,aa'rtEcer.aniuxot<.H Ciala. DEasncrEaao OFs "n x
a.tsinENsAN.*

Geo. Thomson, Winghaim, Ont.:
"Very lintle activity in luinuber in tIhis
district ai nresent. Henlock is an nost
deiand, but iliere is not mtuch stock on
hand. Stocks generally are fair, wnithi
prices holding firn."

J. E. Murphy, Hepworth Station, Ont.:
* Tie niovenent of stocks just nov is
ligit, with Icmlock and cedar on largest
call. No sales of importance reccntly to
report except, four cars, i-in. dry mnaple, ai
$12 f. o. b. here. Other hardwoods in
only înoderate supply and deiand gond.
Coarse hîmber and slab wood very dull.
Prices arc fin on good stock."

J. Carew, Lindsay, Ont.: "Lunber
trade is very dull, the only demand of
any account, and it us ligit, is for hena.
lock. Stocks in this district are hîghat,
what is held being poor stuff. Prices keep
low."

W. Harri, Day Mills, Ont.: "Cannot
say tlhtt stocks are moving vith much
activity. The chief demand, so far as
there is any, is for hemhock and pine.
Fair sized stocks are held in this district."

J. A. Spalding, lhiladelphia, 'a.: "\ý,
activity in lunber stocks just now, ani
summet drillness being the condition.
Aiong himber in most demand are haid
woods for finish, and southern pisse. There
is only a fair stock held in this distrt
larger lots being in the coarser grades if
lumber."

W. L. Herriman & Son., Little Current,
Unt.: "We have this week closed our
mnill for the season, otîr yards being full.
liaving two years' stock on hand unsuld.
Are ai present engaged shipping tics tob
Midland for the Rathbun Co. Have 5v.
ooo fcice posts and 5o,oo paving ona
iand."

LOGS AND RAFTS.

Orn.aaATia.-N 35 Tant OTTAW A i)stmicr.
A large raft of iemlock tiin.r is being

collected a: lthe motth of the Gatinea i
river and will be sent down to the niot.iah
of the Ottawa, and then shipped for use
on the Soulanges canai contiact.

W. C. Edwards & Co., have 1,400 pice-
of square tiiber on the Gatineat river
laken out last winter on their upper mills.
The stitks wiere .all squared in the wu -,
but will Le sawvn tip at the firi's iaills at
New Edinburgh.

The final cut of logs fron the Gatineau
district is now at the naotith of the je.n
de Terre together vith a raft of Itinber
for Logue & Cox. The final swecp of Gil-
matir & lîiglson's tainber froin tle
Pickanock has re:ached Wright's rapid>.

Sone of the local Itinbeing firns arc
to begin the prescnt season's operations
in the woods by sending up tlhcir lirst
gang of jobbers in anotiter week. W:n.
Alason & Sons, expect to send uap tlicr
first inen in a few days to take ont log,
and round tiinaber.

VJlliaan Robinson, Popair, Ont.: I
an highly pleased with the CANAD. LUMi-
IIERMIAN, both weekly and nuanthly."

BUSINESS DIFFICUL:.7S AND CHANGES.
John NcAam.inas lumabtr niailat Niackawask

N. B. vas iuirnrI a week ago. .oss about 6.
ooo ansuaaance $2.000.

The for'a are-s in New founilinld have exten t
ed over abolit ioo miles. of country an burned
mauch valuable timber lands.

Dobson & Day. planng aill. Meaford, Oa1..
who clhattcl aamortgaged ther nuit sonme tlime .tg
for St.soo to CleIland, & Son. ha.ve now had the
maîortg.age foreclosed.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The Repuibbac as ioading lumaber at the lIat

as nii. Vanuîear. 15. t.., for a p.araiso aa
£2 5s.

ltark Savre has beetn fixed for deals from Shap
1l.aibor. N. B., to Ayr. at 4os. and the %hal A.
goma: for E. C. Ireland or Bristol Channel ai y

The opinion as e-xpressed by an Enghsh lani,
journal that in spaie of the present dullness C.a
nadian freiglhts niust take a jump. and ship
owners are adviscd to keep titck for a littile.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
I.uian freight rates for pinc on thc Gand Tnimk

Radwa hwase Leen made a future, as lclow. Of anynendesd change due notice will be given inbcrmen.
General nstructsons an siupmg b Grand T.unk are

embodird in thre words in" thetarsdîiceduk; O. lu,
ber iln carload, ma5-aimum wseiglt, 3o ooo lb,. lier cr
unie Ile marked c-iucaty of ilac car ,e less, an wh h
case the nurked caacity (but aot less than 2400 i)
will be charged, and must not be cxceeded. Should aa
be impracticale t lo.ad certain descriptions of ligi.:
umber i to ,o,ooo ib, to the car, then ahe act1ji

meight o)nîy will be chargcd fur, but not ires than j4.
ooolbs. e aces oa ltnber an the tarifl wili n, le
hi;:her from an intermediate point on tae traight rta
than.from tae first named pont beyond. to the.samsede-.
atmation. For instance. tle rates from Tara or I,.

'Aorth to tuelph, larampton. Vesôtn or Toronto. wou.l
not Le aigier than the 'pccfsc rates named from Wiar-
ton to the same piomina. The rates f'roi Cargili ani
Southampton ao poinas casa of r.istowei and souih
and west of Stratford wili thc aie ame as fra
Kincardine, but in nu case are higlher rates to .e
charged than as per mileage table publisled on page 9
orftariff.

Rate.' from Icadin lumber points on pik'ne and other
oftwood lumber, shangle, etc., are as follows: Frm

Glencairn. Creemore. Aurora, llarrie and otler poa.»
ingoup Il to Toronto, 6%c.; Collingwood, P'cneta,:.
Coldwater, Wauluushene, Sturgeon Lay, Victoria li.a.
bor, tlidland, Fenclon -alls, .Angford, Gravenhura
and othcrjints in group C, t Toronto, 6sc.; Blrate.
i'ridgeto oronto 7c. Utterson, iunts-tle, Nave.r-
Emdale, Katrine to Îlorontuo 73c.; liurk-s Fallk lier.
riedale and Sundridge, se Toronto, 8r.; South Rier,
Powas'en and Callender to Toronto, oc.; Nipissar
Junction and North Ilay, aoc. Rate from Godeih,
Kircardine and Wiarton to Toronto, 6ge. These rates
are per too Ias. Rates from Toronto cast ta lielleville
arc 7ec. per too a s.; to Deseronto, e; to lirockvilic
and rescott, toc.: to Montreal and Ottawa, ie. The
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